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ccmplainant,

DISTRIEI OF COIi'MBIA
!4ETROPOLITAN POLTCE DEF.ARTME$TI,

Respondent .

DECISION AND ORDER

'l-lfs 
case involves rur unfair lahor practice cornplaintt filed by the Fraternal Order o{'

Police/Metmpolitan Police Deparmeut Labor Collnittee ("Cornplainant", *FOP", or "Union')
alleging that the Distr ict of Colurnbia Metropolitan Police Departrnent (" Respondent", "MPD", or
"Departmenf ') violatedD.C. Code $ I -617.04 (aX5)(2001ed.).r Specitically, FOP assefis that MPD
cornmitted an untair labor practice by lefusing to engage in impact and efTects bargairring with FOP
cotrcenring a: (1) reorganization' urd (2) Mernorandum of Agrtement (MOA) involving changes

'PERB Case Nos. 02-U-l I and 02-l-l- 14 were consolidated.

2Tluoughout this Opiniou, all rei'ereuces to ihe D.C. Code ire to the 200tr eclition.

3 FOP contends that MPD unilatelally reorgalized its Special lnvestigations Division
(SID) of tlre Oflice of the Superintc'ndent of Derectivcs without providing it with dle opporturrity
to negotiate over the impact that the clranges would lrave on the membels' tenns amd oonditions
of employment. SID contrnls the assignment of investigators :urd detectives within MPD. FOP
concedes that it agrced not to lequcst irnpact bagaining conceuring ttrc rcorganizatiori of the
Itomicide unit. Llowever, FOF argues that the Union did not request impact baryairing because it

(continued...)
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to the "use of force" policies and ptocedures at dte Depiuttr]ent.

The Respondent denies the allegations. In addition, MPD claims that FOP's complaints were
not tirnely filed and slrould be dismissed.

The Hearing Exarniner found that the cornplaints in both PERB Case Nos. 02-U- 1 1 and 02-
U-14 were untimely filed and; therefore, should be disrnissed.+ Fulthennore, on dre merits of
PERB Case No. 02-U- 1 1, she found that FOP did not rneet its burden of showing that MPD violated
the Comprehensive Merit Persomrel Act (CMPA). However, on the merits of PERB Case No. 02-
U- 14, the Headng Exami-ner fbund that MPD : ( I ) had a duty to bargain ovel the impact and ellbcts
of tlre MOA and (2) did, in fact, refuse to bargain. Neveltheless, she wa.s consflained to
recornmend that the complaint be dismissed because FOP did not file its complaint in a timely
manner.5

FOP filed exceptions to the Hearing Examiner's Report and Recornmendation. Tlre Hearing

'( . . . coltir.rued)
was ullawar€ drat the changes impacted on the assignmenl of overtime and disciplitte.

+ Li addition, the Hearing Exarniner rnade iindfugs on several preliminary issues which
:ue challenged by both parties. Although not discussed at'length in this Decisiorr and Otder, we
adopt the Hearing Exanriner's mling to exclude wihresses, whele MPD did not subrnit a witness
list in a tirrely mamer pursuant to the Board's Rules. trn addition, we adopt the Hearing
Examirrer's finding drat FOP's challcnged documents should be adrnitted, despite the fact that
they were not subtnitted within the tirne period indicated by the Board's rules. Boald Rule 550.7
states that " any party intelding to introduce documentary exhihits at a hearing shall make every
eflirrt to fumish a copy of each proposed exhihit to each of dre other parties at least five (-5) days
before the healing."

The Hearing Exuniner interpreted the rule crxrcerning exchanging doculnents pdor to the
hezrirrg, as being pemissive and not rnandatory. hr addition, she considered the fact that boflr
p:rties exchanged theil docunents at the s:une tirne, even thougl ueither pafiy met the five (5)
day rcquircment of Rule -550.7. (See, R & R at p.5). The Hearing Examiner did not credit
MPf)'s ilguineut that its documents should be accepted and FOP's should not because FOP's
documelts wel'e ten pagcs and MPD's were orrly onr: or two pages each The Headng Examittcr
did llol l'iid the nunrber trf pages to be relevemt. Thereforc, she lbund no basis to exclude dre
documents. In out view, the I{earing llxaminer's rulings were reasonable and consistent witlr
Board Rules 550.7 and 550. 1 1. Thetefore, u,e adopt the Healing Examiner's rulings on the
docurnents ancl wifircsscs.

5This was the ctse evcn al'ter MPD delrrursh'ated a clear refusal to ncrrotiate over the
MOA.
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Examiuer's Report and Recornmendation ( R& R), FOP's Exceptions and MPD's Opposition are
rrow before tlre Boald for dispositiolr.

{SSTIES FRESENTED:

I. Were the se unfair Lalnr practice {omplaints timely .liletl.!

2. Did FOP meet its burden of proving that MPD unlawfulbt refused to bargain over the
impact untl effects of changes in either matter?

DISCUSSION:

PERB CaseNo. 02-U-1L

The Hearing Exanriner found that FOP did not file its coinplaint withil tlrc 120-day tilne
period required by Boald Rule 520.4. t'As a result, she rccomnelded that dre cotnplaiut be
disnissed. In colcluding that the cornplaitrt was untimely hled, she observes drat lhele ale
rcf'erences to dre Union's awareness of the changes in the Special Investigative Division as early as
OctoberT and Novenrhet of2001.8 Despite trrOP's assertiol that it did not know the "f'ull extent of
thc rcorganization," the Healing Exzuniner ftiund that FOP krrew that the autho ty would be
centralized, and thus, discipline and assigrulent of overtime would reasonably be anticipated to be
pad of the centlalized process. ( R & R at pg. 7)- Thercforc, the Heafing Examiner detennined
that the Complaint was untimely filed based ol her findi-ng that FOP knew about the changes as
early as Octoher or early Novernber.

FOP contends that the He.r ing Examiner's findilg that dre Union's complaint was untirrely
filed is inconect because it is bascd on an oversiglrt. FOP disputes the contertion "that l
ernpkryer'' s rnerr intention to irnplernent an unuegotiated change in wolking conditions is sufficient

" Ttre He:u'ilg Exarniner'' s Repolt i1l this rnattcl did not specify auy definite st{t date lbr
her tirneliness computatio . She rnerely lreutions that the Union had knowledge of the pr<rposed
changes as early as October or Novembel of 2001.

TThere is also a ref'er elce to a meeting in October 2001. In her rcport, the Hearing
Exarniner notes a letter dated October 29, 2001 llorn Assistant Chief of Police Gainer ttr
Chaimratt Neill which references a lneeting a week earlier aurd urcntions infonnatiol rcgarding
investigatr)r's. ( R & R at pg. 6).

s?he parties negotiated over the irnpaci of the propose<l chauges and reaclred an
ilgrcelnent on Noverrber- 2, 2001 .
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to trigger the jurisdictional time limit for filing a ULP conrplaint." Furthermore, FOP asserts drat,
even if the Hearing Examiner was col'r€ct in detennining tlnt the Union should have filed its
complaint emlier, she miscalculated the 120-day filing period.

In dre present case, the Urrion filed its complaint on February 15, 2002. According to the
Hearing Examiner's ca.lculations, FOP rnissed the 120-day deadline by filing its complaint on
February 15,2002. Specifically, FOP argues that: "[e]veu if the 120-day clock fbr filing the ULP
cornmenced in late October or early November 2001 , as the Hearing Ex:uniuer's analysis suggests,
the Fehmary 15,2002 ULP cornplaint was tirnely filed." (Exceptions at pg.6 ). Therefbrc, FOP
cotttends that dre Hearing Exarriner's findilg that the Cornplaint was untimely filed is based on a
computatiolal enor. ( Complailant's Exceptiotls at pg. 6).

MPD coltends that FOP knew ahout the chalges at MPD and requested to bargain over the
changes as early as April 2001e. As a rcsult of the bargaining, the parties reached an agleement ill
November 2001. Pursuarrt to the parties' agreement, FOP agreed uot to file an Unfair Labor
Prar;tice Complaint concendng, inter alia, the curent investigator selection examination and
process. MPD agtees widr the Hearing Exarrriner's conclusion that FOP's filing was untimely, and
notes that "regrettably, the Hearing Examiner is not specific as to how she arrives at the conclusion
that the tiling was untimely." ( Respondent's Exceptions at pg. 6). However, MPD claims that the
llearing Exanrinei'used the wror.rg date when calculating the 120-day time period MPD ciaims that
the Hearilg Exarniner erred by using the origilal filirg date ( Febluary 15, 2002), irstead ofthe date
tlrat FOP actually culed its deficiencies (April 9,2002). Using the November date as the start date
and the April filing date as the end date, MPD contends that F-OP actually filed its complaint within
approximately 158 days, instead of within 120 days. As a result, MPD argues that the filing is
r.uttintely.

Board Rule 520.4 plovides that untair labor practice courplaints shali be filed not later than
120 days af'ter the date on which tlrc alleged violatiurs occuned. The Board has interyleted Board
Rule 520.4 to require that a Complailant file a cornplaint within i20 days after the Complainant
becomes awme of the events giving rise to the allegations. Fotrester v. American Federation of
Government Ernp!9Jgqs-Lec41-2725 and District of Columbia Housing Authoritv, 46 DCR 4048,
Slip Op. No. 577, PERB Case No. 9B-U-01 ( 199 1). The Boald has also held that Board Rule 520-4
is rnandatory ardjuisdictional. See, Hoqga{4y-Dle.fublic Schools. AFSCME Council20, Local
1,959. 43 DCR 1297, Slip Op. No. 352 (1993), affd sub nom-, Hoqsard v. Public Emokryee
Relations Boa'd, MPA-93-33 ( Super. Ct. 1994), aff d, 655 A 2d. 320 (DC 1995). See also-Rush
iurd Pugh v. International Brotlterhood of Tearnstels. Local l7l4 and D.C. Derrartment of
Conections,46 DCR 9387, Slip Op. No. 367, PERB Case No. 92-U 10. (i999).

''MPI) 
points to evidence irr the record that FOP requested to bzugain over investigator

selection process by lettcl on April 13, 2001. ( Respondent's Exceptions at pg. 6)
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Afier reviewirrg this matter, we find that the Heqring pxaminer miscalculated the 120
days. ro Using Novenrber 2, 2001r' (date of agreement) as the start date and February 15,2002, as
the end date, we find that the Complaint was filed in less thal 120 days.tz Based on our
calculations, we find that approximately 105 days elapsed between the date that the Hearing
Exainiler detennined that FOP had notice of the decentralization changes (Novernber 2001) and the
fililg date. (See, R & R at pg. 7). Therefore, we conclude that the complaint in PERB Case No.
02-U- 11 was timely filed. As a result, we reject the Hearirg Examiner's finding that this matter was
mrt timely filed.

Notwithstalding her finding that the Complaint was untirnely, the Hearing Examiner found
that this matter slnuld be dismissed because FOP did not meet its burden of showing ftat MPD
refused to bargain. ln makilg this determination, the Hearing Exarniner reviewed the last
correspondence trom Chief Ramsey in February 2ffi2, tn which MPD indicated that it refused to
reschd the action it had taken (reorganization), but agreed to engage in impact bargaining ds soon
as tlrc llnion submitted its progrsals. Since there was na evidence in the record that FOP submitted
proposals, the Hearing Exanirrer found drat FOP did nrt meet its burden.

FOP argued that it did not submit proposals in resprxtse to MPD's letter because it did not
know the "full extent of the reolualization."rs Fulthemorc. F'OP asserts that "eood taidr

t'The Hearing Examinel detennined that FOP knew of the changes as early as October or
euly November, hased on language iu the Noventber'2, 2001 agreement. However, as noted
emlier, the Hearing tsxaminer's report was lot specific conceming how slrc calculated the 120
day time period.

rrlt is rxrt cleal fiorn the Heaiug Exarniner's Repoft ancl Recornmendation what date she
actually began courting the 120 days. She did not give a specific date on which she based her
calculations, but merely mentioned October and early November as potential starl rg dates for
her calculations. However, we have detennined that November 2, 2001 should be the start date
to cornpute the 120 day requirement of Board Rule 520.4. As noted e:rlier, Novembet'2, 200t
is the date that the MPD and FOP reached an agreemetrt concerning the ploposed changcs.

Itonsistent with the D.C. Superior Court's Decision in D.C. Metropolitan Police
Deparinelt v. L).C. Public EmploJEq Rehlierrr Bezu1l, once a deficierrcy is cured in a filing, dre
docunrent's ofTicial filiirg date is its original filing date. CA No. 9B-MPA-16 (1999).

"The Hearing Exarniner rejected this argument and noted that even if FOP did not know
the full extent of the rcorganizati(n, it did know that discipline and overtirne were problems, and
could have respcnded with proposals on those two issues, but did not. She also observed that
there was no evidence presented that the {Jni<m made any efTort to obiain any additional
irfotnation o1l the lew reporting system ol that its eflbt'ts were in:uty way styrnied by MPD.

(corttinued... )
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bargailing was not possible wherc tlre Agency had aheady implemented the leorganization and lrad

officially refused to rescind the reorganization of SID/OSD." t4 (Exceptions at pgs 6 and 7)' FOP

also takes exception to the Hearing Examiner's flnding on this issue because the Hearing Exaniner
did not address this specific argume[t made in FOP's post-hearing brief in her decision.

ln response to FOP's mgurnent conceming good faith bargaining lql being possible where

the change has been implenrented, MPD asserls that FOP improperly relied on Federal law, and that

the Board' s precedent should control this i ssue. MPD then cites Board precedent which held that

sttrtrls quo ente reliefis generally inappropriate to redress an alleged violation of the duty to bargain

over the irnpact and eff'ects of a managenent right decision. Furlhermore, MPD asserts that the

reorganization was properly rnade pursuant to specifically enumerated management rights found il

D.C. Code $1-617.08 (2001).

Managernent rights under D. C. Code g I -617.08 do rot remove the obligation to bargain over

the irnpact, effects, and procedures concerning the irnplementation of those management lights.
Anrerican Feclerztion of GovemmentEmplovees,l,ocal383 v. D.C. Department of Humzm Services.
: t9DCR770,Sl ipOp.No.4l8,PERBCaseNo.94-U-09(2002).TlreBoardhasheldthatunions
enjoy the right to engage il irnpact and efl-ects bargaining conceming a management right decisiol,
only if they rnake a timely rcquest to bargain. Univelsity of the District of Columbia Faculty
Association/ NEA v. UDC, 29 DCR 2975, Slip Op. No. 43, PERB Case No. B2-N-0i. ( 1982)- The
Board has also held that dlelc is na duty to bargain over the irnpact and effects of a rnanagement
right <lecision unless and until manageinent decicles to implement a change. See, Fl'atemal Order of
Police/MPD v. D.Cl. Metropolitan Police Derrmtrnent, 47 DCR 1449, Slip Op. No. 607, PERB Case

No. 99-U-44 (2000) and American Federation of Govennnent Employees' Local 872 v. D.C.
Department of Public Wolks, 49 DCR I 145, Slip Op. No. 439, PERB Case Nos. 94-U-02 and94-

U-08 (1995). Moreover, an Employel does not bargail in bad faith by rnerely unilatemlly
ir[plernenting a manage rent right. The violation arises fiom the failue to provide an oppot tulity
to bargail ovel the iurpact and effects once a request is made. Fratemal Order of Police/MPD v.

D.C. Metrorelrtaulo1lqg.-Dgpaftu9!!, 47 DCR 1449, Slip Op. No. 607, PERB Case No. 99-lI-44
(2000). Attel a timely tequest is made, an Agency rnust b.ugain before intplernentitrg its reserved
dccisiurr .  ld.

'I-he 
record deinonstrates that FOP made a request to brngain and had an opporiullity to

' '(..-continued)

raFOP relies on National Labor Relations Boad (NLRB) precedent to suppoft its
position. In Soule Glass & Glazing Co. V. NLRB , 462 F 2d 1055, the NLRB held that "good
faith bargailing requires timely notice and a rneaningtul oppoltunity to bargain regarding the
employer's pnrposed changes in working conditiorr-s, since no genuine balgaining can be
ccuducted where the decision has erheadv beer rnade zurd irnplemented." See, Id.
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bargain over the issue, as evidenced by MPD's February 11, 2001 correspondence to the Union.
Furthermore, in response to FOP's argunent tlut there cannot be rrreanirrgf'ul bargaitting where a
decision has already been made to irnplernent a chauge, we are not persuaded." FOP was given
an oppor tunity to bargain, but did not take it. hrstead, FOP did not respond to MPD, or submit
prcposals.

h view of the ahove, the Boar'd concludes that the Healing Examirier's firding ftat FOP did
,?ot meet its burden iu showing that MPD refused to hargain is reasonable, supported by dre rccotd
and consistent with Board precedent. Tlrer efor e, we adopt the Hearing Examiner's finding that FOP
did not rneet its burden of proof in slrowing tlut MPD iefused to balgain conceming the
reorganization. As a result, we find that the Cornplaint in PERB Case No. 02-U-11 should be
dismissed because it fails to state a cause of action.

FERB Case No, 02-U-14

The Heirilg Examiner found that the Respondelt's refusal to bargain ovel dre MOA was
clearly stated in its July 6, 2001 letter to the Union. As a result, she found that put'suant to PERB
Rule 520.4, FOP had 120 rlays liom the July 6ft clate to file its urfair labor practice complaitt. ro

Therefore, she recommended tliat the complaint be disrnisse<l as untimely filed.

In its Bxceptions, FOP argues that it did rot irmnediately lile an urfair labot piactice
complaint against MPD when it filst ieamed of the MOAIT hecause FOP hopcd that the parties
would be able to meet and reach an agrcernent conoemitrg the clunges contained in the MOA. ht

ttln our vie'*,, it was prematule firr FOF to conclude that there could not be any
rnealingful bargaining over a proposed clrange where FOP did not take ary steps to bmgait with
MFD once they agreed to bargain. Fulthennore, we find ttrat tlre Soule Glass & Glazing Co. v.
NLRB , cited by FOP, is inapplicable to tlre facts in tlre case pres€ntly befbre us. 462 F. 2d 1055.
Furthennore, the lloard is not bound by NLRB precedent. The Boald's plecedent tequires that
an Agency give the {Jnion notice and the opportunity to bargaiu over changes once the Union
tnakes its request. See, Flatemal Order of Police/MPD v. D.C- Metronolitan Police
Departrnept, 47 DCR 1449, Slip Op. No. 607, PERB Case No. 99-U-44 (2000). Tlns
opportulity to balgain was given, but FOP declined to heLrgaiD- Therelore, we conclude that
MPD did not solnlrit rn uufair lahot plactice in this case.

'" In making this decision, she also considered dre lact that FOP officials: (1) knew about
the MOA as early as .January 2O0|' (2) saw it in June 2001; (3) l.nd requested to bargain over it
several tirnes urdl (4) were told definitively in :r July 6, 2001 lettel drat MPD would uot bargain
ovet the MOA.

rTFOP asserts that it flrst leamed of the MOA in Januarv 2001. but did not actuallv see
the MOA until Jurre 2001. ( See, R & R at 1ry. 8).
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addition, FOP contends that ilstead of rushing out and filing an urfair labor pr-actice charge after
receiving Chief Ramsey's July 6h letter, it clrose to take a "more conservative and measured
apprrcach." ( Excepti()ns at pgs.3-5). Therefbre, FOP assigned someone to monitor the changes that
were being implemented pursuant to the MOA- In addition, FOP decided to rciterate and refile
the Union's position with respect to that policy.

FOP eventually filed its Conrplailt on March T, 2002. FOP also asserts that it believed that
filing the Complaint sooner would have been pr€matur€. FOP relies ol Board precedent for the
proposition that a complaint is plematute based on a proposed, but unimplemented change in
worting conditions.rs Furdrcnnore, FOP relies on Board precedent fbr its argument that
'lnalagement violates its statutory duty to bargaitr when it implements a management decision in
dre lace of a timely union request to balgain over the impact and effects." (Exceptions at pg. 3;l
NAGE v. DCWASA, 47 DCR 7551, 7556-57, Slip Op. No. 635 ,PERB Case No. 99-U-04 (2000).

In response, MPD zugues that onJuly 6,2001, the Chief refused to hargain. However, FOP
did not file its cornplaint until March 7, 2002. Therefore, MPD assefts that FOP exceeded the 120
day lirnit by waiting until March '7, 

2002 to file tlre complairrt, despite the fact that the Chief's

rt ln support of this clairn, FOP lelies on Fratemal Older of Police/X{PD Labor
Conmittee v. D-C. Metropolitan Police Depqunent, 47 DCR 1449, Slip Op. No. 607, PERB
Case No. 99-U-44 (2000). hr this case, the Board held rhat if rur employer decides not to
implernent or suspends implernentation of a mauagement right decision, no duty to bargain over
its impact and elfect exists. Under the facts of FOP/MPD Lahrr Cor:unittee v. D.C. MPD, dte
Botu'd iound it preulatul€ to conclude that MPD had vkrlated the Cornprelrensive Merit
Personnel Act by f'aiting to bargain over the impact of a proposed, but unimplernented change.
47 DCR 1449, SLip Op. No. 607 at pg. 4, PERB Case No. 99-U-44 (2000). In the present case,
the Board notes that the problem with FOP's algurnent is that the Union tiled its complaint over
a yeal afier it hear-d of the MOA and eight months a1'ter MPD cleady refused to bargain over the
MOA. Tlrerefore, we conclude that this cornplaint is untirnely. 

.

FOP also rnakes an argument that this mattef is tirnely based on a continuing violation
tlrettty. Howevet, thc record shows that it was clear that vrrne of the policies contained in the
MOA were beirg inrplerrrented as early as June of 2001, as evidenced by language in the MOA.
Furtlte|more, the record demonstlates that FOP was awalt that sorne of the policies were befurg
implemented. However, FOP did not llle its c(rnplairrt until approximately nine nonths after the
MOA was signed. As a result of FOP's delay in filing, we do not find FOP's continuing
violation argumert persuasive. Thetefore, we corrclude drat tlis atgurnent is a rnere
disagreeneu t with the Xlealiug Exanriner's findiug. Furtherrole, we conclude that FOP had a
duty to file this complaint orrce it leaned of the MOA being irnplernented, and at the very latest,
when it lenrted that Chief Ran-rsev had refused to barsain ovel the rnatter in his Julv 6, 2001
letter.

. : : . ,  a
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refusal to bargail notice came on July 6, 2001. Tlierefore, MpD contends that the Cornplailtshould be disrnisserl.

@r. +: ocn rzsi, siilop. Nffi
ons eoara, napn-sE-3:i'super. Ct. 1 994), aff d, 655 A 2d,. 3zo

After reviewi'g trris matter, we conclutle that the Heari'g Examiner,s findi'g ofuntirneliness conceming this complaint is reasonable and supported by-the record. In the freseutcase, FOP rcceived a clear. refusai to bmgain oygl rhe MOA'in July of 2001, but rlirl nar heed therefusal and did'ot file its cornpraint untii March ot zooz. 
-rne 

Board achrowre<rges that Fop,seffort's il attempting ro foster good lakr management relations with MpD by not filing thecomplaint are noble' Howeve., this time lapse is wllr beyond the r2O-day filir€ perioa ma'dateoby the Board's Rules Furdlennorc' a.s noted eadier, the 
-Boal'd 

has held that time limits for initial

lHt"'^lTil_":^:*fo,,. *: T:11"9:ygllj*isdictlnar. iee, Hoesa,d v. p.c. pubtic Schoors.

(DC 1995). See also

r I vvv). AS a resutt, we tild that dte filing of pERB Case No. 02-U_14 was not timely.ure adopt t.e Hearing Exanriner's rccomi,endatio, trrat trris r.natter be dismissed.

92-U-10.
Therelbre,

):::tlt:'",:.],1tlg ]lli,fi"$]"e "1rll'tirnetiness, the Hearilg Examiner. fbund that MpD clearly
3i :11-,-r "l 

bargain 1v5r. tlre imfact ooo "ri".t. .,i trr" Md;:;'i'il*;'#ffiffiilil1
:i:]-T:yf:j:t.,'l:ll^at'lg ltu" 

olding, she relied on Roar.d precedent wlrich held that rtre ,.impacr

:1,:,,::ll,::.j:l:l'."-.T1r:*:-"1 d!:i:to't ,,pn,' ,h* ;#;;;';ft;;# j#il;lfi;
bargainable upon r equest. "

;+:**5#*r.17DC"lrsoo
* L.::L*_ ll.- ":" 

violati<yr of rhe duty t,,'t *suio iriur";;;;;;;;;;;f r;il;"J.lr;:;

ii* I Dr*P""y'"1' :r HT"t q-'i: v. rr.L. uenarb)'e enices

il;-,;;".,;;;;ilffi*. il;matter based on the lact that FoP didnot file its cornplirit in a tirnely rnamer, eveu after MpD gaveFOP a clezu-refusal to b:ugain over the MOA.

In its exceptio.s, FOp argues that MpD clearry had aduty tr hargain pur.suanr to trre Boardprccedent cited above. In addition, the uniou explaiirecl that its ttelay ii titing ttre 
"u-pi,.lnt 

*u.justified because it was lead to believe trrot napo lr.ruia *gotiate based on the ulion,s interactionwith Departrnerrt olficiars, n:unely Executive Assistant cj,.ief Gain".. I;ut1emore, trre unionassel'ts dlat it did not rush to file a conlplaint because it wanted Io ioster good labor managementreiations with MpD.

N4PD asserts that its position was clear that it dicl not mtend to bagaiu over the MoA an<IFOF was required to t'ire within_ rhe 120 clay ti're peri.d, rtespite its hope tlrat MpD would come tothe table' Finally, MFD contemls that any lxtp" ttrot nnen *nirla 
"u,r-," 

tn th" toble should have beenextinguished by clief Rarnsey's Juty 6, i0tti letter t r the uni.u retusing ro bargain ovet the MoA.
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The Flearing Examiner rnade a {furding that MPD had a duty to bargain over the MOA and
its use of force policies and procedures. However, she determined that MPD cannot be found to
have committed an unfair labor practice in this instance, because FOP's Complaint was not timely
filed. Tlrerefbre, she recomrnended that tlre complaint in this nratter be disrnissed.

We tind that the Hearing Examiner's finding and recommendation concerning this matter
is reasonable, supported by the record and consistent with Board precedent. As a result, we adopt
the Hearing Exanriner's linding and rccommendation in this matter. Theretble, we dismiss PERB
Case No. W-U-14.

Pul'suant to D.C. Code $1-605.02(3) (2001 ed.) and Board Rule 520.14, tlre Board has
reviewed the findings, conclusions and recommendations of the Hearing Examiner and for the
leavns discussed above, we reject the Hearing Examiner's findilg that PERB Case No. 02-U-11
was untimely. However, we find tlrat this case should be dismissed because FOP did not meet its
burden of proving that MPD refused to bmgain. In addition, we adopt the Hearing Examiner's
finding that PERB Case No. 02-U- 14 slrould be dismissed on the basis of untirneliness. Furttretmore,
u'e reject all othel exceptions made by FOP's which are not discussed in detail in this Opinion, with
tlre exceptiol of its argument reganting the tirneliness of PERB Case No. 02-U- I I . re Therefore,
we adopt the findings of tlre Hearing Examiler to the extent that they are consistent widr dris
Opinion. As a result, we dismiss this Complaint in its eutirety.

ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:

1 . The consolidated courplaini in PERB Case Nos. 02-U-l I and 02-U-14 is dismissed

Pulsuant to Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order shall be final upon issuairce.

BY ORDER. OF TI{E PIISLIC EMPI,OYEE RE{,ATIONS BGARD
Wrshingtorr .  D.C.

Octobel 15, 2004

tlMe firrd that FOP's's Exceptio s amount to a mere disagJeeineirt with the Hearing
Exiunitrer's findings. The Boald has held that a mere disagreement with the Hearing Exauniner's
findings is not grounds fbr reversal of the Hearing Examiler's findings where the iindings arc
fully supported by dre record. Americeur Federation of Goverunent Ernl2lqygq:,Lee4L8Z2_y-L
C. Departrrtent of Public Works. 38 DCR 6693, Slip Op. No. 266, PERB Case Nos. 89-U-15,
89-{J-18 ard 90-U-04 (1991).
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This is to certi! that the attached Decision and Order inPERB Case Nos. 02-U-1 I and 02-U-
14 was transmitted via Fax and U.S. Mail to the following parties on this the 15ft day on October
2004.

Harold Vaught, Esq.
General Counsel
FOP/\4PD Labor Committee
1320 G Street, S.E.
Washinglon, D.C. 20003

Dean Aqui, Esq.
Labor Specialist
Metropolitan Police Department
300 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
Suite 504
Washington, D.C. 20001
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